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UPCOMING EVENTS 
 

Healthy Longevity: The Prom-

ise of Centenarians Studies 
Seminar , 12:10pm, 15 August 

Associate Professor Yoram Barak 

Rm 033, Dept of Preventative and Social 

Medicine, Adams Bldg, 18 Frederick St. 

 

Moral Economies of Residen-

tial Aged Care 
Seminar , 1pm, 7 November 

Associate Professor Chrystal Jaye 

Jan Breward Rm in Dept of General Prac-

tice & Rural Health  

55 Hanover Street 

 

Conference Attendance Sup-

port Awards 
Closing date for applications, 30 August.  

 

 

Follow us! 

@careageingotago 

 

Director’s Notes    
Associate Professor Chrystal Jaye  

 

Tēnā koutou 

 Over the winter months, CARE has co-hosted a successful re-

search symposium in Christchurch with the Pain@otago Research 

Theme and a public movie event with the Men’s Health New Zealand 

Research Theme.  We have distributed two student support grants to 

Otago PhD students. And our CARE Research Theme has also been 

granted a one year extension of funding until the end of 2021. 

 CARE has existed for six years, four of these as a Research 

Theme and we decided it was timely to revisit our founding goals and 

terms of reference. In July we held a Strategic Planning afternoon to 

begin this process. I’d like to thank Lara Vlietstra, a PhD student and 

member of the CARE Steering Committee for organising this meeting. 

One outcome was renewed enthusiasm and a clearer sense of pur-

pose for the direction and future of CARE. We identified a need for 

CARE as a Research Theme to be larger than the sum of its individual 

members, as well as to revamp the CARE website to be more appeal-

ing, contemporary and informative. Into the future, we hope to raise 

the profile of CARE by being more proactive about branding opportu-

nities. For example, we invite members of CARE to append the CARE 

logo to their email signatures, and to brand department/school semi-

nars under CARE when the topic is relevant.   

 In this newsletter, we feature a new regular section highlighting 

recent publications by CARE members. There is an amazing amount of 

excellent research happening within the CARE network that other 

members may not know about. We intend to be more vigilant about 

maintaining a presence in social media – if you tweet, please follow 

CARE on twitter for news https://twitter.com/careageingotago. 

 

YOUR INPUT PLEASE:  
 

Are you giving a seminar? Could 

CARE co-host this seminar?  

 

Would you consider adding the 

CARE  logo to your email signa-

ture?  

 

Do you have a recent publication 

we could feature in our news-

letter? 

 

Please email: care@otago.ac.nz 

https://twitter.com/careageingotago
mailto:care@otago.ac.nz


Pain and Older Adults Research Symposium 
 

T 
his event was held on June 28th 2019 at the University of Otago, Christchurch cam-

pus. It was co-hosted by CARE and Pain@otago Research Themes. The purpose of the 

symposium was to discuss research in pain among older adults: one intended out-

come of this event was to develop an inter-disciplinary and multi-institutional re-

search platform on pain in older adults. There were 25 attendees including researchers from 

Wellington, Christchurch and Dunedin Otago campuses but also researchers from the Univer-

sity of Auckland, The University of Technology Sydney and stakeholder organisations such as 

DHBs and students, academics and health professionals across a range of disciplines.  

 Professor David Baxter (former Director of Ageing Well NSC) set the context for research 

in pain with a presentation on the numbers of older New Zealanders in pain and the chal-

lenges of supporting this group now and into the future as the proportion of older people in 

our population increases. Other speakers addressed the epidemiology of older people living 

with pain, the perspectives of those living in pain, mental health and pain, the neurobiology 

of pain, and interventions for managing pain that include mindfulness, self-management and 

wellbeing programmes along with clinical therapies. The presentations were concluded by 

Associate Professor Debra Waters (current Director of Ageing Well NSC)  who offered advice 

on how academic and health professional researchers can engage with the community and 

sector stakeholders to ensure that they are responsive to end-user’s needs.  

 Following this event, an interest group for Pain and Older Adults has been formed to 

foster research synergies. If you are interested in joining, please email pain@otago.ac.nz.  

CARE student project awards 
 

C 
ARE has awarded grants to two current students conducting research in ageing.  Hui 

Xiao is in the first year of his PhD in the School of Physiotherapy at Otago.  His pro-

ject is titled: Factors influencing ageing well amongst older New Zealand men: A study 

of urban and rural areas of Otago and Southland regions. Hui writes: “Life expectan-

cies for men in New Zealand are approximately 4 years less than for women; men generally 

experience a higher incidence of and mortality from major diseases. This study aims to con-

tribute to our understanding of factors associated with ageing well for older men in New Zea-

land by adopting a mixed methods research approach, including focus group studies (Phase I) 

and a quantitative questionnaire survey (Phase II).” The project will help inform interventions 

and policies to support men to age positively in New Zealand. Hui will use the $2000 awarded 

by CARE to help fund his fieldwork expenses. 

 Tony Zhang, a 2nd year PhD student in the Department of Preventative and Social Med-

icine, is working on a project titled: Sarcopenia and lung function decline.  Tony writes: 

“Sarcopenia is the degenerative loss of skeletal muscle mass, quality, and strength commonly 

associated with aging. Patients with chronic respiratory disease often have advanced features 

of sarcopenia including impaired grip strength, reduced walking speed, and loss of skeletal 

muscle. However, few studies have investigated the association between sarcopenia and lung 

function in the general population.”  Tony will investigate the longitudinal associations be-

tween an accelerated decline in lung function and skeletal muscle mass, grip strength, and 

gait speed, and what risk factors might explain these associations at age 45 in the Dunedin 

Multidisciplinary Health and Development Study.  

mailto:pain@otago.ac.nz


Associate Professor Yoram Barak is a psychiatrist specializing in “Old-Age” psychiatry. Last 

October, he published an article, Comparison of Psychosocial Variables Associated with Loneli-

ness in Centenarian vs Elderly Populations in New Zealand.  Of his motivation to do this re-

search, he writes, “Over the last 30 years of clinical and research practice I learned from my 

patients that our minds and brains are enmeshed within our social network. This was the driv-

ing force to focus on understanding the painful experience of loneliness.”  He also answered 

the following questions regarding this recent publication:  What do we already know?  

“Loneliness has a unique dynamic along the life-cycle.”  What does this article add? “As we 

age loneliness decreases. This is especially true for women. The implications of these findings 

will help inform policy and the design of “anti” loneliness interventions.” 

 

The complete citation for the paper is:   

 

Leitch S, Glue P, Gray AR, Greco P, Barak Y. Comparison of Psychosocial Variables Associated 

With Loneliness in Centenarian vs Elderly Populations in New Zealand. JAMA Netw Open. Pub-

lished online October 26, 20181(6):e183880. doi:10.1001/jamanetworkopen.2018.3880 

A Successful Men’s Health Movie Event 
 

T 
he movie event on Men’s Health, Ageing 

Well for New Zealand Men, was successfully 

held on 4 August 2019 at the Otago Museum.  

This was a joint effort between the Centre for 

Men’s Health, CARE and the School of Physiotherapy.  

Attendees included a mix of researchers, delegates 

from Men’s Sheds and individuals interested in men’s 

health.  The event started with a screening of the film, 

“The Bucket List”.  Following the movie Professor Da-

vid Baxter (Director, Centre for Men’s Health) present-

ed on the current issues of men’s health in New Zea-

land.  Associate Professor Yoram Barak (consultant 

psychogeriatrician, Dept Psychological Medicine) pre-

sented on centenarian research.  Finally, Dr John 

Shaver (Senior Lecturer, Head of Religion Programme) 

discussed findings from the New Zealand Attitudes 

and Values Study around lifespan changes in religion 

affiliation and religious identification. The free public 

event concluded with a discussion between attendees 

and researchers.  Feedback from attendees was very 

positive.  

For a more detailed recap see:  

https://www.otago.ac.nz/mens-health/news/

otago716066.html 

Feature:  Recent Publication by CARE member 

https://www.otago.ac.nz/mens-health/news/otago716066.html
https://www.otago.ac.nz/mens-health/news/otago716066.html


Visit our website for updates about the CARE-team and events 

http://www.otago.ac.nz/care/index.html 

Feature:  Recent Publication by CARE member 

and emerging researcher 
 

Abey-Nesbit R, Schluter PJ, Wilkinson T, Thwaites JH, Berry SD, Jamieson HA. Risk factors for hip 
fracture in New Zealand older adults seeking home care services: a national population cross-
sectional study. BMC geriatrics. 2019 Dec;19(1):93. 

 

E 
merging researcher Rebecca Abey-Nesbit has a focus on statistics.  For the past four years, she 

has been working with the interRAI data which is a national comprehensive geriatric assess-

ment tool used to collect a large variety of clinical data on an individual which is then used to 

provide a tailored health care service plan to the individual.  Assessments can also be used for 

research purposes when consent has been given. Rebecca’s PhD research is focused on identifying hip 

fracture risk using the interRAI home care data. Hip fractures are a debilitating injury among older 

adults and the interRAI data has a large array of clinical data that can be used to identify what factors 

are associated with an elevated risk of hip fracture. Once these risk factors have been identified, the 

plan is to develop a hip fracture score to be used  in conjunction with the interRAI questions, to find 

individuals who are at an elevated risk of hip fracture. 

   

We asked Rebecca two questions about her recent publication:  What do we already know and what 

does your paper add?  Here are her answers: There is already a large number of studies identifying 

risk factors for hip fracture which includes falls, osteoporosis, dementia diagnosis, body mass index, 

dizziness, environmental factors, and specific medications. For the interRAI specifically, there have 

been a small number of papers identifying risk factors for hip fracture. Many of these used the long-

term care assessment which is a different cohort to the home care. There has been one paper identify-

ing risk factors for home care users in Canada. Their paper found risk factors associated with hip frac-

ture were age, falls, osteoporosis, sex, unsteady gait, use of ambulation aid, cognitive impairment, 

malnutrition, and tobacco use.  My paper uses an updated statistical method that takes mortality into 

account, which is important for this group of people as they have complex health needs and high 

rates of mortality. This is also the first paper to specifically look at a New Zealand interRAI home care 

cohort. Risk factors associated with hip fracture were age, sex, falls, previous fracture, low BMI, Prone 

to wandering, and tobacco use. Shortness of breath was associated with a decreased risk of hip frac-

ture. Males and females had different risk profiles.  

Survey of Otago Uni researchers on ageing 
 

T 
he CARE steering committee is currently undertaking a network analysis of research-

ers in the area of gerontology and/or older adults at the University of Otago.  If you 

are a researcher at Otago doing research towards ageing, and didn't receive our sur-

vey yet, please email us at CARE@otago.ac.nz.  Thank you so much! 

mailto:care@otago.ac.nz

